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Fire Extinguishers. Proceedings, of the Southern Bnptlst Notwithstandins much has been saidLOCAL NEWS. Election of Teachers.is a power in our midst as yet un-

developed. That power i3 our own
women. , Our Jadios ; .from what 1
can jiear iare ready and will come

Journal miniature Almanac. -

Sun rises, 4:54 j Length of day .

Sun sets, 6:68 1 14 hours, 4 minutes.
, ; Moon rises at 11 :23 p. m. 7 t

! ' - ;vf .

-

VyTVar Department, Signal Service, V.
. .r S. Army,

Report of, observations taken at New
Bernet ." ,

; May 14, 18846 P.M.
? -

' : Max. Min. Rain
" - . - - Temp. " Temp. Fall.

" Nw Berne..': 85 ' 67 01
, . i... - j w WebBi observer.

" All quiet in police circles yesterday.

May holiday at the Graded School to
day. -

The thermometer stood 90 in the shade
yesterday at one o'clock.

, . A light shower yesterday evening laid
the dust and cooled the air.

TheBteamer Defiance, of the Clyde
iN line, arrived 'yesterday morning with a
' cargoof general merchandise. rii1 . The carpenters are framing the roof

of the new court house) and the brick
work wiU be resumed Bhortly;

'rt v The ' steamers Kinston and Blanche
took a full cargo of general merchandise
up Neuse river on their last trip. j

, , The steamer Snow Hill will, leave this
morning with a full cargo of freight for
Bell's Ferry, llookerton, Snow Hill and
other points.

f
'

The three-maste- d schooner S. A. Rw
. dolph, Capt. D. A- - Mullin, arrived from

. - Philadelphia yesterday morning with a
cargo of hay for R. 0. E, Lodge.

-- The enterprising merchants on Middle
street have started a street sprinkler. It
works admirably and does a great deal

tj. of good this dry K dusty weather -

U i .Avery handsome, new and improved
postal note has been Issued by the
office Department and haBbeen received

. V, at this office and will sh6rtlybe placed
op Bale.

, Rev, Albert Hicks, col., a regularly
0 "ordained minister of Christ's Church,

Disoiples, is endeavoring to organize a
congregation of colored members of the

" JiVili fori in fVi! a lf wvia ui vu au vui9 ,

The Sunday '
School" of

'

W 'M. ; E
rt &hutch will picnio up' Trent river to

day. t The steamer Trent will leave the
foot of Metcalf street for the first trip at

' '1':3d,o'fclock, for the second trip, at 9..'
,. iThe school committee visited the col
ored Graded School yesterday and ex

about the importance of a blood-purif- y

ing meaicine, it may be possible that the
matter has never seriously claimed your
attention. ; Think of it note.' If, by the
use of a few bottles of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a

you avoid the evils of scrofula, and
transmit a healthy constitution to your
ottspring, thank us for the suggestion.

DOS'T DIB IS THE HOUSE.
'Rough on Rats" clears out rats. mice.

roaches, bedbugsfliesjnta moles,
chipmunks, gophers. 15c. 4

Veni, Vidi, Vici I came. I saw, I
conquered is adaptable to Allen's Bil
ious rnysio. it quicKiy relieves con
stipation, piles, sick headache, etc. 25
cents. At all druggists. . 4

GOMMEEOIAIj.
Jotjenal Office, May 14, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures steady,
Spots steady. New Berne market quiet,
Sales of 8 bales at 10$.

Middling, 10 5-- Low Middling,
10 3 8; Good Ordinay, 9

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 115-8- ; Low Middling,

li uooa Urdinary, 10 5--

FUTURES.
May, ' 11.03
June, 11.69
July, 11.79
August, 11.82

CORN Quiot at 63ia70c.

DOMESTIC MAUKET.
Tcepentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
TAB 750. tO $1.03.
Seed Cotton 2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c. per lb.

" Lard 13Jc. per lb."
Fresh Pork 7a8c per pound.
Eggs lOic. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75s. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yams 60c,
Turnips 50a?5c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom,

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, i$4.uu; saps, $3.U0 ner M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 818.00; long clears

9al0o. ; shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8ic.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.

Wm. Pell Ballancs & Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Groceries, Cigars, Snuff,
TobaooO)

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c.
SOUTH FRONT STREET,

mayl2 NEWBERS, IV. N.

H. J. LOVIOK,
Sole Agent in Few Berne

FOR

LAUBliR'8
BQHEniflll. BEER,
Brewed of tbe best Canada Barley
Malt and finest imported Hops, and
is considered the nnest eer brewed
in this country. " ' ' "'

n maylO dAwtf . ""

JOHN ORZALI. JOSEPH FERRARI

fJew Shoe Shop.

IP Oonts and Ladies Shoes of
the latest style and best
i reiicu caltskln made to fit.

Repairing done on short
notioo,

Second hand shoes cheap.

Give us a trial; we guaran
tee satisiacuou.

ORZALI & FERRARI,
Craven street, second door from

may8d&wtf ,,, Dail's corner.

SOO'AORES f

VaUlo Timber Land
, OX ADAMS CKEEK, ?y

FOR SALE VERY
.
CHEAP,

This land is especially alnablei contalnina
a virgli: forest of Oak, Ash, Pine, Maple, Pop
lar ana uum,-wan- tne son is very tertneana
peculiarly ouaptea to tne success! ul cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Rice.

The tract contains 501) acres more or less,
and is situated at the head of Adams Creek.
in Craven coun,y, and distant from the Town
of Beaufort, Jn Carteret county, about four
teen miles, md is easily accessible- - from
Adams Creek or front the comity road. .

- Terms easy.and a great bargain. ;. ' ';
Apply to WATHON STREET, '
ftp2!) d 4. . .,v Real Estate Agents.

l,4()i) YARDS SUB.LAPS, for

covering Potatoo Barrels,

A ' BTJ3HELS FINE OATS,

for fed. - ' ,

Convention. ' ,
From tha Dally Baltimore Baptist. ; '

,
Baltimore, May 9, '8L9

The Convention was called to
order by the President, and joined

singing. The eighth Psalm was
read,"and prayer offered by Iter. A.

Owen of Virginia. J The calling
of the role was omitted by general
consent. The iournal was read and

pproved. The presenLTreasurer
was by acclamation, i as

Un motion ot Dr. Tichenor ;a
committe 1 of one from each State
was appointed to consider what
changes should be made In the
Constitution and By-Law- Oar
ried. .C'W

Eesolveil, That 3rd Article ot the
Constitution be changed. Deferred
to the above committee. ,

On motion of Dr. A. E, Dickinson
Dr. A. B. Anderson of Rochester
University,' was invited to address
the Convention.- -: : t ; ;

Dr. Anderson was introduced by
Dr. Mell.- -

, ; ;

Next order ot business being re- -

eptiou of correspondents from
American Missionary Union, Iome
JVlission society, and the American
Baptist ' Publication Society tho
etter from J. If. Murdoch. Secretary

of. American - Missionary , Union.
presenting names of its delegates
was read.

The Home Mission Society hav
iug been already received, the dele
gates lrom the others were greeted,
as ioiiows: , , .

American Missionary Union J.
Howard, J. B, Thomas, A. G.

Lawson, . . Lumson, Dr. Moor:
use, E. T. Hiscox. ;

American Baptist Publication
Society B. Grffith, II. K. Ellyson,

15. Tnomas, Geo. Callahan, J. L.
Howard; ; .

Dry J. B. Thomas then addressed
the convention, and was followed by
Dr. Bright.

On motion, Bro. Puller, of Bos
ton, was invited to address tho
convention.

He is a Baptist layman and be
gan by saying that I sell iron and
steel for a living.

On motion, J. L. Howard, presi
dent of the Home - Missionary SoV

ciety, was invited to address the
convention.

I am a little proud of bur conven
tions in the North, but I have seen
no nobler assemblage than this.
We are not competitors but soldiers
under one captain, engaged' in the
same work, working side by side.
Let ns all labor to bring this con
tinent to the feet of the Saviour. t

Dr. Burrows,' of Norfolk, intro
duced the following: -

Kesolyed. "'That the great desti
tution existing among the white
people ill th6 States of Florida, Ar
kansas. Louisiana and Texas, in
cluding foreign immigration, ;and
in various parts of other States
demands of ua an enlarged liberal- -

ty and increased "activity, that it
may be speedily supplied - --

' vy-- j

Kesolved, That lor this purpose
the Home -- Mission Board should
receive, from our churches , during
the coming year not less than one
hundred thousand dollars , tor its
mission work. V l

Dr. Burrows endorsed all that had
been said in regard to the negro.
The Southern- - white i people are not
responsible for uie distinctness ol
the color 'line m the South.' --The
colored people withdrew from the
whites and would not stay in the
churches with them. Wo have
built theni churches and have done
all in onr power to help them. We
rejoice in the efforts of the brethren
ot the North in this direction.5

But gentlemen, I believe before
God that the white man is as good
as tho negro if ho' behaves him-
self. And is he not to bo cared
for? He too is- - without the Gospe;
as well as the colored man. ; I ad
mit the great .' capabilities inr tho
colored ; peopled but there are as
great capabilities in the white peo
pie which ought to be developed
Many of the whites are just as low
down in the scale, as the negro
There are millions of these white
people who " need, to bo educated
and lifted up and Christianized

; Bro. Black,' of Ga.: I hope that
I have that spirit of the Gospel that
is large enough to embrace the
whole world. - 1 thank God that
wnen unnsc came on earin, no un,

. - .
not Bin aown in purple roues at
Jerusalem, but went out and
preached the Gospel to tho poor,

Brother Bay of the Baptist Flag,
Wished to heartily endorse that part
of the resolution recommending the
expenditure of $100,000 for the pro
paccation of tho work in the Sout
and yet ho thought, the resolution
or'.: lit not to be passed because it
wil- -, a discrimination- and a reflec-
ti- 'ir; :; l';e white pcopib of the

The Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
ever mindful of the interest of its pat-

rons, has provided Capt. E. B. Roberts,
the agent at this place, with a number
of hand grenades to b used la ex-

tinguishing fire. They are simply blue in
bottles ' filled with a fluid that when
broken over the blaze of a fire will
generate a ga3 . which - immediately
checks the fire. They are quite valuable

they will do what is claimed for them.

How IHit
The report published a few days ago

by Capt. S. H. Gray, chairman of the
Finance Committee stated that the debt
of the city had been increased during
the past year $1,141.34, but now comes a
report signed by two 'of the Finance
Committee and a number of the old
Board of Councilman stnting that the
expenditures of the Beard last year did
not exceed the receipts. If this be true
we are at a loss to know how the debt
was increased, and if the debt was in
creased $1,141.84 we would like to know
how it is that the receipts were more
t.lmn tVin nrnnnrlihiroa. "What a it "

Heaigncd.' ,

Councilman Rountree has tendered
his resignation as Councilman of the
2nd Ward He does this upon the ad
vice of counsel, that holding the position
of Director - of the Eastern Insane
Asylum, he is nop eligible to that of
Councilman. The opinion, we suppose,
is based upon section 7, article XIV, of
the Constitution of the State, which
says: ,

"No person, who shall hold any office
or place of trust or profit under the
United States, or any department there
of, or under this btate or under any
other State, or government, shall hold
or exercise any other office or place of
trust or profit under the authority of
this State, or be eligible to a spatin
either . House of the General As
lembly ; Provided, That nothing

herein contained shall extend to ofiicers
In the, militia, justices of the peace
commissioners or public chanties, or
commissioners for speciil purposes.

y City Finances. U

Mb. Editor: As the report published
by the Chairman of Finance Committee
iB calculated to mislead the public and
dd injustice to the last Board, we beg
leaye to submit the following statement
The last Board issued vouchers for the
followinc amounts which were con
tracted by, and should properly have
been classed as the expenditure of.
former Board: ,'; , , .

A. W. "Wood, hauling shells... ......490.00
D Stimson, lumber 103.57
P; Trenwith 41.10
Registrars and Inspectors' 45.00
B. tttuley, repair of wharf....... .... 40.00

W. Moore, safe... ....43.40
Freight - '. .... 25.87
Silsby Manufacturing Co. sup. ...V 49.92
Alex Miller, lawn mower .... 18.50
Moore & Brady ........ ....600.90

$1,457.38
Pipe for wolls'...... .lvf;.v. , . 37.50

$1,484.88
500 feet hose and coupling , .. 550.00

' "
A:T'-- i'- i-'

: $2,034.88
The attention of the Chairman of the

Finance Committee was called to this
matter and he was requested to make a
simple explanation of the facts but he
failed to do so. i The- last Board issued
vouchers amounting to $13,368.98 (all
bills were called in and vouchers issued
up to May 6th, 1884) including the
above $2,034.88 contracted by a former
Board while the Treasurer paid out in
cash $13,424.63, showing plainly that
the last Board did not exceed their re
ceipts iiB. the report alluded to might
lead the public to believe.

W. F. KOuNTREE,
" J. H. Hackburn,
s Auex. Miller, ,

Js. W. Moore,.

;4 A Cool Proceeding.
Mr'ANeedham.Brown, watchman' at

the dry dock, who resides on Howard
between Fourth and Fifth streets,, had
his premises raided. upon Friday night
and robbed of six fowls. The thief or
thieves left a piece of paper fastened to
the gate post, upon which was scrawled
these words;. ; '

"I never thought that we would come
so low as to steal a poe man's chickens
But it has been 4 weeks since we mad
enj! thing, so something te eate we must
have so my friend Dont Uroave after
your Chickens. - Nay is gone to Rooste,
Soon as we get a rise we will Call again
and we will dubbl the lost. (J. V be
J, W. Powells, S. B. Sharper, P. P. WU
liams, Newbern, N. C. '

t

"N. B. Excuse bad Riten. The moon
is aU the light we have." Wil. Star,

. W. H. Dewey will give you a Ra'

Foam or Dry Shampoo for 15 cents it
' ' Excursion to Morclicad.

A train will leave-Ne-w Berne on
Sunday morning at 9.30 o'clock und re-
turn at night. Fare for the round trip
SI. 00. A, pleasant trip for a little
money. - nial4td

A Fair OlTer; "' "

TheVolt tic r.K, Co., Marshall, Mich.,
r to BiT d Dr. lire's Vo'taic Belt and

( n 1 ', for (',:; fy d ; ys, to
' x r , ! c wi.H not

A i v ;i:i.l V iltvl

Pursuant to a resolution of tl,a pn.j
Trustee of New Berne Academy, notice ishereby givea. that an election of Principal

, , . , ,v i mo .iwium ui inoi--d. Ul A6WBerDe Graded School, will be held ot the nextregular meeting of the board, which takeiplace Friday, the SUth instant.
Applicants will correspond with the under-signed. W. M. WATSON.
maatl , . Sec.&Treas.

Notico Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, fl W).- - s
St. Oil, 50 eta. , ,

Wood's Pain Relief, 25 cts.
Mother Noble's Bealins Syrnp, 50 ctB.

Salicvlica.Sl on.
All for tho relief of PAIN and cure of RHEU

IHATIHM, etc.
It is &ald they are all Rood, and I knowthpv

are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Cl?ar. Ti
bacco. and ronfprtionrv mva n.vt jnn. ,n
the corner of south Front aud Middle sts..
New lierne, N. O.. U. S. A.

ALiHO, you can find cool and delicious Soda
Water. Ginuei' Ale. and TW Hnnb VJofar rr.
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
tobacco to chew. SALLIB MIOdAL PIPES.

1 ours for suirering humanity,
W. L. PALMER.

Uk ited States District corjBT. 1

Eastern District of North Caro- - - In
Una, Pamlico District. . ) Admiralty.

To the Owners and all persons Interested inthe Tugboat E. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture :

You are hereby notified to be and appear
before the Hon. Augustus 8. Seymour, Judge
of the IT. S. DUst Court, sitting in Admiraltyat his office in the City of New lierne, County
of Craven aitd state of North Carolina, on
Monday, the 191 h day of May, 1881. at lOo'olock
A.M., to show estUHe, if any there be. why thesaid tugboat E. Henderson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture, should not be condemned
and sold to satisfy t tie libel of John U. Oat-lin-

seaman, for Si!. 2 Wm. Carter, seamsn,
$20: also the claims of Joseph Pate, 84, EllaAskins, 82i), Win. F. Wall, $68.50, for supplies,wages and advances.

WitnesstheHon.Ang. a. Seymour, Jud-j- e

of our said Court, and the seal thereof, at
New Berne In said district, the 5th day of May
A. D. 1881. K. ii. LEHMAN, Clerk

Mooke & Clarke, U. 8. Dist. Court.
Proctors. ma6 dtd

A NY ONE buying TWO BOXES
XX of

Hancock Chill Pills,
or TWO BOXES of

Hancock Pile Remedy,
or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind ofMedicine, will be presented with one efHAMLIN'S SONG BOOKS at

d HANCOCK BROS. DRUG STORE,

W. H. Liscomb. John S. Lkonabd.

LISC0MB & LEONARD
Wholesah Commission Merchants,

IN

POULTRY. GAME. FRUITS.
I I 7 I

AND

PRODUCE,
Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

WB"W YOHK.ConslcnmeutssolicitBil. Hetnmo r rmade.
REFKRENCES-Irvl- ng National Bank, New

York. R. E. Otchran & Co., 9B Park Place.Brower Brothers, m Washington St. Enyard
St Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to x. J. MAY for stencils. ap25d3m

I.1RS. U. D. DEWEY

IS RECEIVING HER

SPUING STOCK
OF

and has added many novelties, which
she offers to her customers

At Extremely Low, j?rices.
Her OPENING will be on j

Thursday, April 24.
Her friends and customers are assured

that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOW EST.

ap22dlm ; '

GE!r.:v ,

ICE!
The undersigned havine completed ar

rangements lor an ICE HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform the public that he
haB now on the way a large cargo of ICK,
tJgg win oe soia m large or small quautl- -

ArrangcmeutA have been made for retail-
ing in a convenient, part of the town. ' '

epeciai attention iscalled
.

to the... .... i

: Delivery Sp!:,
which he proposes to

With the facilities for handling Iceat Union
Point with but little expense, he is confident
in wHciunK mepuoiio to now their orders
for him, that they will obtain the lowpxt is.
slble prices. ., ,

out or town orders solicited, and prompliy
filled',r;o.e. lodge,

- Craveii St., oeloto Exiiress C r'
, .Rp'Ji'd&wtf

For sale in any nmntily. f

seen at aiy store afler the T nt)n

an21d.ttr IC. II. Ji

Til K TWO

CENTRA I j I

lorward nobly to the work,. 1 there-
fore offer, the following, additional
resolution as an anjendment to
those read by Dr.i Burrows,,, r ;

:

Eesofvedx That the Home Mission
Board be aud are hereby authorized
and requested to appoint at as early
adayapossiblrundefrshch rules

it may see fit to adopt, a com
petent woman, as the superinten
dent ot womans, work for Home
Mission's; whoso duty it shall bo to
visit the various cities in the bounds
of the convention, organize societies
where they do not exist, collect and
disseminate information and in
every way ; possible, stimulate and
strengthen the-wor- k of women for
Home Missions, t i,

Alter a most urgent, stirring and
lorciule statement ot this Question
by, Bro. Levering the convention
adjoured to reassemble at 2.30 p. m

AFTERNOON SESSION. ;

- Seventh church 2:30 p.! m
Opened with singing hymn No.
G23.: Brother Stratton of Georgia,
loading in prayer. ;

. President Mell stated that the
quostion before the convention was
ou resolution l and amendment
oflered in relation to white people
ot tne South.

Brother J.; W. Jones of Virginia
being entitled to the floor addressed
tho convention. ;

Brother Campbell, of Ga., offeree
an amendment to the amendment
as follows, and spoke to it:

Eesolved, That tho Home Mission
oard be farther requested to op-

point some suitable sister to collect
and disseminate information in re
gard to the colored people of the
fckmth; ' ".

Question was called for and it
was referred by vote to tho Home
Mission Board.

Dr. L. Burrows introduced statis
tical reports which are believed to
be the most reliable obtained in
ate years. The advisability of
Minting these in minutes of the
convention was referred to a com
mittee consisting of J. B. Gambrill
H. M. Wharton, A. E. Owen. J. B
lichardson, L. '.Broaddus, A.' O,

Briscoe," J. E. Chambliss, Redden
Andrew's, J.' T. Slade, J T. Chris
tiari,: J.;P. Jameson, J. T. Williams

The report ot Committee on Or
der of Business was adopted. '

Dr. j.- - Lansing Burrows mtro
duced the following resolution
reference to' African Missions, and
utscusseu the same:

Eesolved," That the outpouring of
God's Spirit upon our mission
Lagos bids us, go forwafd in hope
in our Work in '. Africa, antL the
touching appeal lor reinforcements
should constrain lis to send help
promptly and as ample as possible

Brother Howard, of Tennessee
took up the discussion and, stated
that th6 greatest enemy', to Chris
tianity. in Africa is Mohammedan
sin. There aro 180 million Of

which number 100 millions are in
Africa. All the principles and doc
trines of this false religion are be
ng zealously tangut Dy the many

students prepared lor this work, for
they know that if they lose Africa
they, lo.se all. Now is tho time to
give them the-- Gospel. " '

' 't 'i NlGnT SESSION. . V

The evening 'service was opened
by singing or hymn "When I can
read my titles clear.'? Prayer was
Offered by Dev. C, C.Bitting, D. D.,

in immediately introduced this
resolution:. . n i .

Kdsolved, That the 'good news
from;;Bahia, of ;many conversions
cheers biij i .heavts, and ; that this
covenuoii:;i oius our oreinreu m
Brazil i Godspeed in the blessed
worn ot giving to, the land ot . the
"Soutlie.rn, pross the glorious Gos-
pel of the ever-blesse- God.

At this point in, the proceedings
a resolution of sympathy with Dr.
Geo. 1?. Taylor, of Italy, in the
deatlTpf Mrs. Taylor, was adopted.
?:,Drs; ,Eaton and Carry - made
touching allusions to the lamented

- Dr. Curry said ''Tears' of ,'sorrow
will'flow for one who ever endeared
herself to the hearts of the people
with wh6m she came in contact
Italy will be doublt dear to 'tis be
cause ill its bosoms lies one who is
dear tons and. whom memory will
ever hold dear. -

.' Of the very choioest, tobacco lea-f-
choicest because the firm can command
it is made" Blackwell's Durham Long
Cut. Gentlemen may regale themselves
with a pipe or roll it into fragrant cigar-
ettes., .Either way it is the most luxu-
rious of all tobaccos. . Trade-mar- k of
tho Durham Bull. - : , : j

'press themselves as well pleased with
the manner in which Prof. Savage-an-

. his assistants are conducting the school.

..Personal. ,. rT. w--
' ' MaVo'r Brran'-ha- s returned from

i ' Halifax court. ';; Xh'l '
v . . jjjf Tillery, of Rocky Mount, and Mr,

C, H Harris, editor of the; Reporter,
. called to see us yesterday. ; Dr. Tillery

s the father of our telegraph operator

Mr. B. F, Ayceck, of Fremont, was in
- the city yesterday. ; v ';' ''.' i;

vai c, H. Foy, Es-l.- , of, Trenton, is in the

Mr.' A. C- - Gooding, of Cypress creek
Jones copnty tis in the city.-,H- sayj
the stand of corn and cotton is pretty

v ' bad in his neighborhood, caused mostly

i

by cool nights.

Financial. ..;.'
The financial outlbok in New York,

t throughout the coun
i try, is. very bad.: The extensive Bpecu- -

Jators' Josses and failure of Mr. James
Keene, tJia recent immense failure of

Ward, Grant & Co., the latter resulting
'.in the failure of the Marine National
Bank, one of the heaviest in the country,
is now supplemented by the suspension
on, yestetday of, . the" Metropolitan
N. tioualBank of New York;

.These failures are necessarily bound to
effect all! portions of the country, the
National Bank system being so inter
woven that when one of the financial

' Grants succumbs t6 business pressure it
involves hundreds of the pigmies. We
f iiar that we have but just entered upon

i a E?rio'usj financial crisis and that these
.re,-,'--t failures aro but tha beginning of

' an almost unparalleled distuibanceln
the money "market. '

,

The paid up capital stock of the

I' tropolltan Bank was f3,000,000, and
iuuu' such an institution succumbs
tliere must eurely be something rotten

The speculative mania of the country
' is carrying it to its ruin; the desire to

acquire riches nrpidly and by all sorts
of questionable means known to specu
lation. creates fictitious values that are
Bui taiaed only by desperate ventures,
and the rr ult i3 that when the bottom
d)v,"i o'-- t tVre is bound to be a crash,

; ; an extensive financial
' ' r v r are not alone in our

visual i' t" 3 assurance of one of
t' "

1 n:K;itla financiers
i , Hi t. '

'

' - f .,;.;...-- ! ' t in

Cn.uTEo Hands; Face, Pimpms. and
rour.'i n.in, cured by tisinr JokipkR
Tar iritp. ii'- - ty


